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STATE OF JlIAINE,
1> AS SED

IlY TUE

THIRD LEGISLATURE,

AT THE SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY, 1823,

PUBLISHED AGREEABLY TO THE nEB OLVE OF JUNE 2S) J8,2n.

POR'l'L.flND:
llY 'rODD AN)) S~lITII ...... PRrNTERs TO '!'HE S'l';\,l'E •.

1823.

l\lAINE LODGE.

'241

thereof for the first settled minister of the gdspel in
said town of Anson; one thit\l part for the support of
the gospel ministry, and one thit'd partf()l' the sup~
port of public schods in said to\\\11, forever; abel it
shall be the duty of the tt'ustees aforesaid, fot· the time
being, to ordet, manage and apply the interest of the
sanie, each' year, for the o~jects aforesaid, or add it to
the pt'incipal, as said town may determine, at each
an11ual meetIng.
SECT. 4. Be it jiurthet elutcted, That it shall be L,'I.estostnte
'
tlll'il' d()in~~ 10
· Boat'd of Trustees to Iay I
the eIuty of saHi
Jeiore
t I1e t"'Vl1,ii\
anlillul
inhabitants of said to\vn of Anson, at each an11ual rneetlllg.
meeting, and before the election of town officers, a
particular statement of said funds, and their doings
in relation to the same for the preceding year.
SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That any two FIl'st meelillg.
members of said hoard may at any time, call a meeting thereof, by written notification, under theil' hands,
1eft at the house of each member, fC:Hll' days before the
time of meeting; and three members shall filfLn a
quorum to tmnsact business.
SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That the powers
herelly granted, may be altered, restrained or repeaJ~ It.striClIU,,",
ed, at the pleasure of the Legislatlll'e.
[This .Illt passed January 23, 1823.]

CHAP'I'ER CLXVIIf.
AN ACT to incorporate Maine Longe,
'SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and lIm/se of
' .
. ,w L egt~. 1atate ((sse11l blec,I ' ['Ilat J el'e- Pel'son,
In co,·
· epresentallves,
,lOruled.
R

miah Stinchfield, Samuel Wehb, Thomas D. Blake,
Ebenezer Hutchinson and Joseph Johilson, nnd [heir
associates and successors, be, and they hereby are
incorporated into a body politic, by the nallleofMailJc
'I-,oeIge ; WIt
. I1 power to sue filElI be suecI ; to I1ft ve a privilege
Powers nml
••
common seal, and to change the same; to make any
by-laws for the management of their coneernR, ltot
repugnant to the laws of the State; [0 take Hnd hold
for charitable and beucvolent uses" any real estate til}

24.'2

,First meeting,

'Resldctions,

DlWNSWlcm~ ACADEMY.

the value of three thousand dollars, and any personal
estate to the value of five thousand dollars; and to
give and grant or bargain and sell the same: and
with all the privileges usually granted to other sodeties,instituted for pUl'poses of charity and beneficence,
SECT. 2. Be itfltrther enacted, That the first mceting of said corporation, shall be held, at such time
and place, amI be notified in sHch manner, as the
majority of the p~rsons herein named may direct.
SECT. 3.
Be ,It further enacted, That the powers
granted by this Act, may he enlarged, restrained or
repealed, at the pleasure of the Legislature.
rThis .tlct passed JanU{il'y 23, 1l323.]

CHAPTER CLXIX.
AN AC'l' to incorporllte the Trustees or Brunswick Academy.
SECT. 1.
Be it enacted by the Seriate and House oj
Representatives, in Lcgislatwe assembled, That there
J1~~~~~lY .sl.o- be aud hereby is estdblishcd in the town of Brunswick, in the county of Curnbel'land, an Academy, by
the_name of Brunswick Academy, fol' the purpose of
promoting piety and morality, and for the instl'Uction
of you th in the learned languages, and 1n such arts
and sciences, as shall be directed by the Trustees j
and Benjamin Titcomb, Daniel Stone, John Abbot,
Trustees.
David Dunlap, William Allen, Jonathan Pagp, Benjamin Orr, Parker Cleaveland, Robert P. Dunlap,
Joseph J\.'1'Keen, Robert D. Dunning, Isaac Lincoln,
Richard T. Dunlap, Ebenezel' Everett, Benjamin
Weld, John M'Keen, David Stanwood and Samuel
P. Newman, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a body politic, by the name oC the Trustees of
Brunswick Academy; and they and their successors
shall be a body politic, by the sanH' name forever.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That said Trustees
may have and hold, by gift, gl'ant, devise, bequest or
'May hold "eal &
h'
I 1
Ilere d'Itaments, or
person.1 o,IUle ot el'WISe, any ane s, tenements,
other estate, real or personal, provided the annual in~
come thereof shall not exceed the sum of five thousand
dollars; aud may sell and dispose of the Same, and

